YUUUYAKE KOYAKE
Song of Twilight
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1. Yu-ya-ke ko-ya ke de hi ga ku-re-te
2. Ko-do-mo ga ka-e- -- tta a-to-ka-ra
Ma-ma-mo o-te-ra no ka-ne ga na-ru
Ma-ru-i o-o-ki-na o-otsu-ki-sa-ma
O-te-te tsu-na-i-de min-na ka-e-ro
Ko-to-ri ga yu-me-wo-mi ru ko-ro-wa
Ka-ra su to ish-sho-ni ka-e-ri-ma-sho
So-ra ni wa ki-ra ki-ra ki-n no ho-shi

Temple bells ring on the hillside marking end of day
In the west the sun is setting with a reddish glow
Time to go back home with friends, holding hands in play
Crows are going home to nest and showing us the way

After we have gone back home we notice in the sky
Moon appears so large and bright as time goes swiftly by
Little birds are dreaming now, safely in their nests
Golden stars are twinkling bright encouraging us to rest